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womnen's university and individual floor exercise. Athletic Association. Meikle was a esofgi.
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Greet the leurs
Nothing to do on Sunday?

Well, even if you have, can-
cel your plans and hop an the
bandwagon. Be among the
joyous multitudes ta welcome
the Bears back from Char-
lottetown.

The welcaming committee
bas arranged for buses and
cars to be at SUB at 7:45
p.m. ta take yau out to the
International Airport to greet
the hockey Bruins. The trip is
free, and the cheerleaders and
band will bc there. The wel-
corne is on wbether the Bears
win, lose or draw, and the
plane gets in at 8:45.

Sa bring banners, signs,
anything and BE THERE.

j.J!. SatuId. Tenis 1115wiiUc
televised by the Canadian Broad-
casting Corporation live and in
calor. AIl competition will be in the
Main Gymnasium, Physical Educa-
tion Building.

Admission is $1.50 for adults, $1
for students, and 50 cents for chul-
dren. Tickets can be used for the
whole meet.

The University of Alberta men's
team won the 1969 university title
but thîs year a conference cham-
pion will bc declared in men's com-
petition. Teams from five confer-
ences are entered. The women's
teamn will, however, still compete
for the University Championships,
which was won by the University of
British Columbia in 1969.,

Rîck Danielson of the University
of Alberta won the men's all-around
title lastyear prior to bis graduation.
Sandra Hartley, wbo won the floor
exercise, balance beam and side

pme hs opt.IJZJIIUICL ifiÇCLLII. ie's
completing bis master's degree in
physical education.

Cooper was also a member of the
Bears' 1969 team and placed tenth
in the individual standings.

Members of tbe U of A women's
team include Kerry Louw, Lynda
Read. Nancy Young, Jean Toupin,
and Maureen Empson. Coach of the
women's team is Maureen Quigg.

Winners of the indiivdual cbam-
pionships at the weekcnd meet will
represent Canada at the Second
Wortd Student Games scheduled for
Turin, ltaly, in August of this year.

The meet director is Francis Tally
and chairman of the judges' commit-
tee is Geoff Elliott. Both are staff
members of the Faculty of Physical
Education, University of Alberta.

WHAT TO WATCH FOR
Floor exercise

The floor exercise must form an

at least one of wbich must be double.
Circles of both legs must predom-
mnate in the exercise, and the tbree
parts of the horse must be used.

Stili rings
Combined movements of swing-

ing, strength, and holds (static
parts), without swaying of the rings.
The exercise must include at least
two bandstands, of wbicb one must
bc tbrough strength, and the other
in a swing from a banging position,
or an inverted bang, or a baîf-in-
vcrted bang. In addition, it must in-
clude at least anc bold of pro-
nounced difficulty, such as the free
front horizontal support. the cross,
the inverted cross or others.

Long horme voulting
Height of vault and controlled

landing.

Exclusively swinging movements
witb no stop, offering a combination
of giant turns witb other variations
or high value connecting movements.

Side horse vauling
Height, gracefulness and con-

trolled landing.

Uneven bars
Exercises involving rotation around

one bar and transfer from one bar
ta the other must predaminate, cm-
phasizing cantinuous movement and
smooth transitions.

Balance beamn
The exercise must include sitting

and lying positions, steps, running,
jumping, turns and some beld posi-
tions, %ýithout in any way allowing
these latter ta predaminate aver the
other mavements. The exercise
sbauld be executcd witb sweep,
supple elegance, and expressiveness.

THE NEW LOOK
presents

Direct Irom LosAngeles

ALL FEMALE BAND

~THE DA IS Y CHA IN"
Starting tomorrow for one week

9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. nightly

*

KEN CAMPBELL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

REs. 439-7896

*Discount to

university students

*18 or over

*NEW

ATMOSPHERE

UNITED VAN LINES
(CANADA) LTD.

" PACKING
" CRATING
" STORAGE

TELEPHONE (403> 434.3482
5622 - 103A STREET

EDMONTON. ALBERTA

See us for..
M en's, boys' and women's LEE
pants and jackets; LEVIS; GWG
COWBOY KING pants and shirts;
BOULET cowboy boots for men
and women.

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Ave. Phone 433-1114.

AMATEUR
WINE-MAKERS
AND BREWERS

Make your own wine and beer

It 's fun- It 's simple -tRIS inexpensive
Complete kits for making wine and beer

"WINE-ART'S THE PLACE"

w h1ox .-1
10539 - 124 Street Telephone 482-1166

10 per cent discount to students

F LOERS TD
YOUR QVALITY FLORIST

10808 82nd Avenue - 433-5235 439-6341
"ALreVarietyj of High Quality Corsages"

LICENSED DINING LOUNGE

0 House of Famnous Chinese
Food

" Open Suaîday 12 -10 p.m.
-Fomily Welcome

" Catering for any occasion
" Free Delivery

8032 - 104 Street
Phono 439-4444, 439-6677

CLEARANCE SALE
$5.8

Ladies' Sotowboots:
Vinyl

Chlldren's Snowboohs:
Ta cloor $4.88

Men's Shoes:-
Rg.up ta $19.95

Sole: $7.95 and $988

Ail Lodies' Shoes:
Rea. Up ta $14.95
SALÊE $793

Ail ChiIdren'u Shoes:
SPECIAL: $7.93

CHIC
SHOE STORES LTD.
Southside: 10470-82 Ave.
Open 9-6 Thurs. - Fr1. 9-9

HELD OVER
ADIJLT DoIIy «t6:00 & :00 lp..
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PRESENTS

A CJR[O PMNPRODUTIN
DAVID LEAN'S FILM

0F BORIS PASERNAKS

DOCIOR
zHRvAGO

M. G. H URTI G ITO.
BOO0KSELLERS

Campus oe
B ranch

151 -87 AVENUE
439-2444

up-to-date
selection of

Paperback books
desigoed for
the student

Excellent
stock

at
ail

times
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